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11 PICTURE TELLS THE WHOLE STORY— Ronnie Elmore,
* Plains Cowboy scat-back, scampers across into pay dirt

untouched in Friday nights game against the Hornets from 
Sudan. Final score was Plains. 30 and Sudan 12.
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WOAH DENNIS---Dennis Crutcher, after making a fine 16 yard run is hauled down by a Hornet in Friday night's 
opening game of the 1964 football season.

S E E K  S E C O N D  
V I C T O R Y

Plains Cowboys started this 
season out with a bang by down
ing the Sudan Hornets by a 30- 
12 score. The fact that die new 

T Cowboy uniforms didn't get In 
didn't seem to botWfer the boys 
at all as they seemed to do a 
fine job in their old unfiorms.

TOT AKE 
S CHOOL  P I X

School pictures are to be 
taken in the Plains Schools this 
Thursday, September 17.

Teachers and other school 
personnel will have their taken, 
then they will be followed by 
the seniors and then from the 
first grade and work up.

Parents are asked to please 
not bring pre-school children 
to have their pictures taken at 
this tim e, as a day in October 
will be set as make-up day and 
at this tim e pre-schoolers will 
be most welcome, but Thurs
day's schedule .just doesn't have 
any spare tim e in it.

Te M F o o t b a l l  
C o n t e  s t

W i n n e r s

Winners in this week's grid 
contest each had to be selected 
by using the scores in the tie 
breaker game.

Two entries missed only four 
of the 18 games for which the 
winners were to be chosen, and 
three guessers missed only five, 
so that first and second place 
winners were picked from those 
who had missed only four. Fel
ton Riggs was nearest with his 
guess in the tie-breaker score, 
thereby he nudged out Cordell 
Huddleston, who got second 
place.

For third place Mike Nix, 
Shawnee Nix and Eddie Tingle 
all missed only five but Tingle 
was closest in the tie-breaker 
and thereby won third place.

First place winner receives 
$3 , second place $2 and third 
place $1. If anyone is able to 
correctly pick all the winners 
in the contest, a special award 
o f $26  is offered.

Cowboys Travel 
To Friona

The Hornets were com pletely Mike Smith, the fust for 20 
void of score in the first three y 3:(jS t0 Corley 3 V :  =-id he 
quarters of the game and didn’t other f b t l .  ardstoMarcy Can- 
hit pay dirt until the final stan- tu>
za when they scored two tough- The Cowboys scored in each 
downs, both on passes from QB of the four periods o f play, six

in the first quarter, 14 in the 
next, 7 in the third and 3 in 
the final quarter.

In the first period, Ronnie 
Elmore, on a sweep around the 
right end scooted 62 yards on a

County 
Bids For

Seeking 
Park

Commissioners o f Yoakum 
County are now advertising for. 
bids on the construction o f the 
Yoakum County Park to be built 
some nine miles south of Plains 
on the Denver City Highway.

The construction is to in
clude a county park and a nine

V. ....

hole golf course.
County voters recently voted 

to build the facility  and also 
voted a $235 ,000  bond issue to 
finance the venture.

Bidding on the speerate or 
on a combination of die various

sections of the project is to be 
allowed in the submission of 
bids to the court, which are to * 
be opened on October 13, at 
10 a. m.

A copy o f the bid request 
may be seen on page two of this 
issue of The Record.
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YOAKUM COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. — is a new business 
recently opened in Plains being operated by Mr. Gus Malm- 
stem, local abstracter, and Mr. Cletus Phelan, attorney.

Issues Warning
e s t i m a t e  1964 On Livestock

County Agent Leo White es
timated this year's cotton pro
duction at 26 ,000  bales, which 
figured at the expected average 
price of 30 cents per pound, will 
yield the county $3, 900,000.

This estimate reported by 
White was forwarded by Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange and Plains 
Cotton Growers, and is 2 ,000  
bales less than the estimate they 
made on August 1.

Most county farmers are ex
pected to machineharvest their 
cotton which means that jhey 
will probably begin to defoliate 
about October 10, barring the 
event of an early freeze.

Most of the cotton production 
this year is from irrigated acre
ages as the drouth has seriously 
hampered dry-land production.

Estimated grain sorghum 
production for the county has 
been set at $945 ,000  which is 
1, 500 pounds per acre on about 
35 ,000  irrigated grain acres, 
figured at the current price of 
$1. 80 cwt.

White says too that dry-land 
grain production is not even in 
the picture this year.

really fine run for the first ta l
ly.

In the second period, Jack 
Lowe, on a keeper scored six 
from die eight and then kicked 
the extra point. Also in that 
period, Elmore went 23 yards, 
this tim e on a scissors draw, for 
another TD, after which Lowe 
again added the point after.

In the third stanza, Joe Dan 
Cooke on a power play up the 
middle drove his way past the 
Sudan defense, scampered 49 
yards to add six more points to 
the Plains qaread. Again Lowe 
added the extra point.

Finally in the fourth quarter, 
uowe, on the last play of the 
game kicked a 23 yard field 
goal for three points.

This Friday the Cowobys 
travel to Friona to do battle 
with the highly regarded Friona 
Chieftians who had a nine-one 
season last year in which they 
downed Plains 15-13 , and whc* 
last week stomped Farwell 27- 
0.

Scouting reports have it that 
the only elements o f the Friona 
team that Plains needs to be 
really concerned about is their 
size, toughness, speed and their 
determination.

The Cowboys, at full strength 
though are going to Friona with 
the idea in mind o f downing the 
Chieftians.

This real fine contest is set 
to begin in Friona at 8 p. m.

COTTON CROP
From miscellaneous crops,

the estimated income is set at 
$30 ,000  and for cattle  opera
tions the figure has been set at 
$50 ,000 .

Totaling the combined res
ults of all the County's agricul
tural activiteis makes the es
timated farm-ranch income for 
this year $5, 500,000.

READ LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 

ON
PAGE 6 ..

It was this week pointed out 
by Plains Mayor Johnny Brown, 
that there are several persons 
residing in Plains who are still 
keeping animals, especially, 
horses, within the city lim its, 
although it recently was pointed 
out that this is specifically in 
violation to the zoning ordin
ances o f Plains.

At that tim e, it was also 
pointed out that, in the event 
persons did not comply with the 
zoning ordinances, official act
ion could possibly become a 
necessity.

Brown stated yesterday that 
it had been the hope of the City 
Council that citizens who were

violating this portion of the or
dinance would correct the sit
uation themselves by moving 
the animals outside the corpor
ate lim its o f the city o f Plains. 
He said, "The last thing we 
want to do is to have to begin 
issuing citations for these vio -  
lations, but it seems that a few 
individuals are not going to be 
convinced any other way. If 
we continue to receive com 
plaints about these violations, 
and the needed action is not 
voluntarily taken by the offen
ders, they will have left us no 
alternative but to issue viola
tion tickets in these instances, 
which are according to statute, 
misdemeanor offences. "

Clarence Todd 
In Accident

Reported in "fa ir" condition 
was Clarence Todd following a 
one-vehicle accident on High
way 380 on Tuesday morning 
of this week.

Todd, who was employed 
locally  by the Texas Highway 
Department, was driving a Pay- 
loader, which is a front-end 
dirt loader, to a job site on the

Brownfield highway. Todd was 
being followed by a co-worker, 
Maxie McElroy, who witnessed 
the incident when the Payloader 
began to whip and got out of 
control and after striking a cul
vert overturned, pinning Todd 
under the machine which is said 
to weigh several tons.

(SEE PAGE 3)

BILL HENNINGTON---- is the new owner and operator
o f the local Texaco Service Station. Hennington purchased 
the station from its previous owner. Slim Maynard.
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■don’t show It, . Still others 
I ere that way and don’t know It. 
I l f  you figure me out, please don’t 
¡blow It.

Help Wanted Department . . . 
h  CARL C. please send Uncle Zeb your fav- 

W .O O D  orlte short sayings or quo’ .on.
Better still a thought Is your 
very own. He would like to "se 
one or two each time and give 

1 you due credit. Send name and
address, please.

Silly Situation P —vlm cnt . . . 
The oilier day we visited Boy; i f  you hav’ ? r u l c i l  or unusual 

Ranch at a lime when the boyi problem or situation please send 
were practicing for the upcominf it to this column for a solution, 
rodeo. It was the real thing wltl i f  we do not know the answer 
bucking broncs and brahmas com-we will consult others and bring 
Ins out of one chute after an-you a surplus of free advice,
other. Whet her the youngster rode Just the humorous and knotty 
his mount ten seconds or ten feetpoblems that oth'—• might enjoy, 
he came out looking for all the Uncle Zeb would like to know 
world as if this was the big mo-your name but will use some oth- 
nrent that he waited months for.er Identification, If you so desire. 
Some stock may be rougher, and Book Sales Department. . . Be- 
some cowboys tougher, but foriieve It or not we published over 
more courage, thrills, and splllsfour large boxes of our book Plow- 
per minute wc sincerely recom-ln’ Out The Corners, and a like 
mend the Boys Ranch Annual number of vacation book about 
Rodeo. It holds more excitement Red River, New Mexico. We are 
than anything we have ever wit-now reaching low Into the fourth
nessed, and we usually don’t go and Inst box In each case. I f  you
In too strong for such things. The are left out and have to go
only thing I always breathe a through life without your copy 
sigh of relief when I see that the don’t say wc didn’t wiarn you.
boy gets up and heads for the Just to shook you Into hurrying
corral under his own steam. Act-we will send a copy of the other 
ually the boys have received some along with the one you order. — 
professional training from time to If — you arc one of the first ten 
time on how to take care 'of of our readers to clip this para- 
themselves and they do a cdfll graph and mall one dollar to 
Job of doing Just that. Folk-, tell Uncle Zeb, Box 325, Claude, Tex. 
me that you have to learn howOnly the first ten orders will be 
to get throwed and still live be-so honored. Honestly we might 
fore you can live long enough to go along with the eleventh and
lcam  how to ride. twelvth orders but for fear of

going bust we can't leave the 
Some folks had rather risk he-deal.

Ing hog-tled than to hollar, calf-
rope. When the late Will Rogers was

asked "What’s wrong with the 
8ome folks are dumb and out-world?” replied: "I reckon It

grow It, . . . Others are dumb but must be the people.”

"SMALL BU SIN ESS"
B y C. W IL S O N  H A RD ER

A new cotton marketing 
group, Producer» Marketing As
sociation ofLevelland, was ap
proved August 21 by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture to 
use the Form G Loan for obtain
ing government price support 
on producer member's cotton.

This will be the first cotton 
Marketing association head- 
r ’arterlng on the South Plains, 
w! its home office outside of 
Li’toock. The office of the 
' .oclation will be adjacent to 

.e office o l the Levelland Com
press Co.

The association is locally 
owned by cotton producers and 
locally administered by a board 

o f directors comprising cotton 
producers from Hockley, Coch- 
>:an and Yoakum counties. Fred 
owens ofLevelland is president, 
Marvin Green of Levelland Is

vice-president and Bryan Hulse counties the facilities of the 
ow Whltharral, Weldon Newsom association are also available
of Morton, A. B. Carpenter of 
Plains, Erlan Gresham of Arnett 
and James Morrow of Opdyke 
are directors. The Secretary- 
Treasurer and Manager Is Lon
nie Stern.

This association has been 
formed as a result of widespread 
Interest among farmers, ginners, 
cotton merchants, bankers, cot
ton warehousemen and other 
Interested people. A series of 
meetings beginning In the early 
spring with the various Interested enable them to process mem- 
parties throughout the counties bets’ cotton quickly, accurately

to producers of neighboring 
counties.

It will be the primary pur
pose of this new association to 
provide a truly com petitive 
price every day for all qualities 
o f cotton including those Inel
egible for price support All 
earnings of this association will 
be dlstrublted on a patronage 
basis to Its members. The as
sociations’ modem facilities, 
including IBM equipment will

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PROPOSALS: Sealed propo- 
sals will be received by tht 
County Judge and County Com
missioners of Yoakum County, 
Texas, in the Commissioners 
Court Room, Yoakum County 
Court House, Plains, Texas, 
until October 13, 1964, 10:00 
A. M ., for the construction of 
a Public Park and Golf Course, 
including numerous Buildings 
and Related Facilities. At the 
above tim e and place the pro-

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished ap
artments. See Plains Motel. 
52- 5tp

FOR RENT: 4-room house. 
For details inquire at WOODY'S 
HARDWARE & "66" OIL CO. 

20-tfc

WANTED: Baby sitter in 
my home. Call 456-d'i.iL for 
Information.

.Jrj-tiC

PLAINS LODGE No. 1201 
Meets regularly on the first 
Tuesday of 03ch month at ¡3 
p. m. AF & AM.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD? 
1964 model Singer zig-

posals will be publicly opened - ................................ ...  zag equipped in walnut cab1

brought about the formation of 
the Producers Marketing Asso
ciation.

Although the association is 
to function primarily to serve a 
three county area composed of 
Yoakum, Hockley and Cochran

and In volume.
Cotton producers may obtain 

further information about the 
association from their local 
gin or by contacting Stern by 
telephoning 894-6137, or by 
going by the office.

F reeman Report
On Wheat Sale

ACROSS 
1. Weakens 
5. Thickset 
9. An 

Iroquoian

C R O SSW O R D

a record 850 milliones, were 
bushels.

’’The U. S. balance of pay
ments is $140 m illion to the

3. Embarking 
area

4. Indian 
weight

5. Slop
6. Kind of 

coated 
metal

7. Unfasten
8. Polar 

explorer 
(poss.)

national 
god of IndO'
Aryans

good, wheat farmers re c e iv e d ,. At «^distance11- c,otho- 
more dollars for the wheat they , 5- xwo-leaeod Lechesls
grew than would otherwise have stands and Atropos
been possible, new business was 16 Music note 13. Man’s name 
created for railroads, barge 17. Xquatlc bird 15’ ?^ °P P ers 
lines and shippers as well as for is . samarium leoiioq.j 
the exporting firms, and aslditi- (abbr.) 
onal jobs were created because ig, Regard 
of the increased level o f activ- 22. Rough lava 
ity - -  all as a result of these 24. Naval 
added wheat sales. military

"And the American taxpayer police
will save almost $85 million 28. Greek letter 
which otherwise would have 29. Uniformly 
been paid out to store this wheat 30. Hawaiian 
until it could have been moved bird
into com m ercial markets over 32. Peel 
a five to seven year period. 34. Conjunction 

"Equally important, thepeo- 35. Babbles 
pie of the developing nations 37- Salary 
saw clearly the difference be- 38. Silent 
tween the Soviet system ofgov- *
emment and our own. These African
people, for the most part, live mammal 
on the land and are farmers; and 
a ll o f them seek to improve 
their own agriculture so they 
may enjoy more adequate diets 
and strengthen their farming 
economy.

17. Agree 
(slang)

20. Male 
cat

21. Out
break

23. Scotch 
alder

25. Hail!
26. Sciences 

(humor
ous)

27. Stringed 
instruments

30. Make 
choice

31. Silk veil 
(eccl.)

s o s a  a n s i a

v iH e fre em a n  I f i f t T a v  tiTe ’,TheSe peopl°  n° W * 5 8  w U c h S t i o l l  p V o s o p h ? ^
1)131 CorT,mr ra C3nl?ot .flU will choose — Communism or Soviet Union has¡made the final stom ach s-- and that is a Democracy " 

cash payment for the wheat it 
purchased in this country in alte 
1963.

The Sec. noted that U. S. 
exporting firms sold about 65 
million bushels o f wheat to 
Russia and had received $140 
million in cash payment. The 10- Abounding 
wheat exports in fiscal 1964, “  conlferi1
as a result o f the Soviet purchas- 11- Great

TT7

SJH Q B Q B flH B B fe j 
L-l

33. Sicilian vol
cano (var.)

36. T art
37. Trick
38. Soon 
40. Craze

There Is much talk of inflation 
in Washington, and this is grist 
for the bureaucratic mills. Bu
reaucrats love to shut their eyes 
to the rcul cause of any danger, 
and exploit It fulN *•' rpise more 
Luos, impose more controls, or 
In *ome (her wuy lead the no- 
•‘on Jntr regimentation.

* *  *  • pmtv
A perfect ex

ample o( this 
pulley Is shown 
by the chaotic 
newsprint sit
uation. News
print Is a vi
tal commodity 
to the Ameri
can life.

* * . *
Every resi- c. w. Hsrdsr 

dent of a community depends on 
his local newspaper to keep him 
informed about his community. 
The local merchant depends on 
the paper to promote trade.

* * *
Yet the price of newsprint, 

the biggest cost Item in pub
lishing a newspaper, has soar
ed from $30 to $122 i it  ton.

*  a *
Naturally, If a free press is 

to survive, independent publish
ers must Increase their rates.

4 • *
This increased rate, in turn, 

must be paid by small busi
nessmen who are prevented from 
increasing their profit margins 
by weird pricing regulations.

♦ * #
There has been a lot of talk 

at higher level about this short
age of newsprint. The talk al
ways dwells on higher labor 
costs, and other factors.

* *  *
However the 36th report of 

the Marshall Plan, covering the 
period through May 31, 1951, 
shows how Inflation has been ac
complished in newsprint prices. 

*  *  •
Newsprint is suffering from 

an artificially created shortage. 
*  *  *

This Marshall Plan report 
shows that American taxpayers

Ftdvutinn cf Independent Buslneta

have donated $114,500,000 worth 
of pulp and paper to Europe. 
Of this total, 60 per cent has 
gone to England, where It la 
used largely to publicize the new 
British Socialism. England has 
received almost four times as 
much paper as Western Ger
many where presumably the 
need for anti-communist propa
ganda Is great.

*  *  *
Of course, this amount of pap

er does not nearly equal the 
$442 million worth of tobacco 
given away vdth American tax
es, but on the basis of its im
portance to the American econ
omy, it is more startling.

*  *  a
The amount of paper given 

away even based cn present in
flated prices, would supply every 
Independent American weekly 
newspaper for twenty years.* * *

But the Interesting facts about 
this situation do not end there. 
Newsprint supply is largely a 
Canadian monopoly. $80,300,000 
worth of the paper given away 
by the Marshall Plan was pur
chased in Canada.

*  *  *
Yet just recently, Canadian 

newsprint mills raised the price 
to American publishers $10 per 
ton. So there is the queer situa
tion of monopoly in one part of 
the British Empire profiting be
cause of gifts bestowed on an
other part of the Empire.

* * *
There seemed to be some hesi

tancy on the part of the few m a
jor American producers to fol
low suit. Perhaps this was due 
to investigations being made of 
the newsprint scandal by Sen. 
Sparkman’s Senate Small Busi
ness Committee, but now Ameri
can made newsprint has been 
brought up to the Canadian price. 

*  * *
So Inflation in the newsprint 

Industry is explained. A Cana
dian monopoly, plus the Mar
shall Plan has created the Infla
tion. A close check would And 
that the same duet has created 
Inflation in many lines.

convention at Atlantic City, N .J.D gtewart, Jr„ of Big Sprinted 18 and turned down four.

, 43. Mis* Ferber 
; 44. Lair*

DOWN
1. Self, 

centered
2. Operatic 

aong

and read aloud. Any bid re
ceived after closing tim e will 
be returned unopened.

The principal items of work 
included in this project are 
construction of a nine hole golf 
course, a park area, picnic 
units, watering system, roads, 
equipment, fencing, and several 
buildings.

Bids will be seperate or com 
bined in the following sections:

1. Grading.
2. Water System.
3. Roads and Paving.
4. Preparation and planting 

o f surfaces.
5. Buildings and Related 

Facilities.
Each proposal shall be en

closed in a sealed opaque en
velope addressed to Stanley 
Duvall, County Judge of Yoa
kum County. Texas, and mar- 
ôed which section for work it 
is a bid.

CASHIER'S CHEQs OR PRO
POSAL BOND: Acashier’scheck 
or an acceptable proposal bond, 
payable, without recourse, to 
the order of County Judge, Yoa
kum County, Texas, in an a- 
mount not less than five (5%  
percent of the amount o f the 
largest total amount of bid, 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, if  awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promp
tly enter into a contract and 
execute bonds on the forms pro
vided.

BOND: The successful bid
der will be required to furnish 
payment and performance bonds 
on the forms provided in the 
amount of 100 percent of the 
total contract price from a sur
ety company holding a permit 
from the State of Texas to act 
as Surety, or other Surety or 
Sureties acceptable to the own
er.

Plans and Specifications may 
be examined without charge in 
the office of the Architects, 
and mâ y be procured from Can
trell apd Burns - Architects, 
4505 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Tex
as; or The County Court House,

Real Estati

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
House with 3 - bedrooms, 

Kitchen, Den, Living room, 
Utility room, 2 baths, all cer
amic tile , refrigerated air and 
central heat, all professionally 
landscaped, double car-port, 
and setting on a full 1/4 blk. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Phone 456-4022. 35-tfc

FOR SALE
4 - Bedroom house, 2 baths, 

double garage, carpet and 
drapes.

3 -bedroom house, 2 baths, 
garage, carpet and drapes.

3 -bedroom house, bath, 
ce llar, patio, yard fence.

By appointment only, 
WAGON YARD 

Office 456-4103 
Home 456-3448

3 5 -ltc

FOR SALE; a 2 bedroom 
house with a small amount of 
extra land. For information 
contact FoyStreetman at 456- 
3799.
25-2tc

FOR SALE; Dr. Lynn’s house, 
3 bedroom, brick, w all-to- 
wall carpets, drapes, 11/2 
bath, den, attached garage 
located on 1/4 block. Willing 
to lose $2500 on quick sale. 
Will consider a lease.
32-tfc

FOR SALE; House to be 
moved, five rooms and bath, 
with seperate garage and store 
room. For information ca ll 
456-8765.

27-2tp

FORSALE: 2 bedroom house 
with small amount of extra 
land. Contact Foy Streetman 
at 456-3799.

27-2tc

inet. 4 payments at $6. 76 or 
$30 cash. Write C r e J ^ lg r .  
1114 19th St., Lubbo<BW:ex!

35-2tc

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
NEEDED

To keep pace with booming 
motel industry and our own 
growing chain of King's Inn 
Motor HoteL See our ad un - 
der EDUCATION.

KING'S INN MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY

3 5 -ltp

i
EDUCATIONAL OPP.

A TOP-PAY JOB FOR YOU! 
Our own expanding chain of 
KING'S INN motels and the 
entire industry need trained 
personnel. Cost of our home 
study course includes on-job 
training in one of our luxurious 
motels. No age lim it. E m 
ployment assistance given. 
Men, women, couples. Write 
JONG'S INN MANAGEMENT J 
C o ., Division 1, 11800 Eist) 
Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80010. J 

3 5 -ltp

Q. Need M o n e y ?  

A. Credit Union
TWK.T. OVER PAYMtNTS: 

1964 model Singer made sew
ing machine in walnut con'-1 
sole, will zig-zag, buttonnfele, J 
fancy stitches, etc. $34.501  
cash or 6 payments at $6. 7 6 .1 
Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
1114 19th St., fcubbock, T e x .j 

20- 2tc

WOMEN WANTED 
Part-time typing at home, I 

$30 to $60 weekly. Send 
background of yourself and I 
hours available. P. O. Box

of$25. 00 as a guarantee o f the 
safe return o f the Plans and 
Specifications.

/s/ Stanley Duvall 
STANLEY DUVALL 
COUNTY JUDGE - 
YOAKUM COUNTY,
TEXAS.

Animal Health Commission to use 
state funds to give Its employees 
blood tests to see If they are sus
ceptible to poisons being used In 
6prays In the screwworm eradica
tion program.

the State Banking Board whioh Ruling was based on the find- 
grants or turns down appllcaltion8ln>g• that discovery of the condi- 
for charters for state banks. State tipn in advance would prevent 
Treasurer Jesse James and Rob-sickness and absenteeism by the 
ert Strauss, Dallas attorney, are agency’s employees, 
the other members of the board.

____  _ About 100 new state and natlo- Liquor tax
Austin, Tex. — Texas Demo- Houstonjans appointed to thecal banks have been chartered In Texas Liquor Control Board, 

oats and Republicans are gearing Battleground commission were wTexas In the last three years. which enforces liquor laws and 
for their big clash in the Novem-N Blanton, Sr., chairman (reap- Sign of the slowdown is the fact collects taxes on liquor, wine and 
ber general election. pointmemt); Mrs. Joseph H. Sper-that so far this year, Board has beer, has taken in $332,483,997

Democratic leaders have retum'-yy. and Fred Leggett. turned down nine asd grantedmore in the last 11 years than it
ed from their party’s national ^  xabola of Houston and Height applicatioss. In 1962 it gain-has spent.

Plains, Texas, upon a deposit ................................ ........................... 36177, Hpuston 36, Texas,
FORSALE: Business and Res- 20-4tc

idence lots in Evans Edition ’■ . . (
in Plains. Call or write Al WANTED: Baby Sittertin 
Wolfenberger, Bol 311, Gray my home on Tuesdays and 
son, Oklahoma, or ca ll 338- Thursdays beginning Sept. .
7550 or 338-6438. 
30-tfc

B i/ V *rn  S tin fo rcL

For Sale

FOR SALE; 1 used RCA TV 
set. See it at WOODY's HARD
WARE AND "66" OIL CO. 

20-tfc

FORSALE: 60 X 10 Trailer 
House, new, equity. For in
formation, ca ll 456-2911.

35-tfc

Its expenses during the 11 yeari 
were $18,202,589.

_________________  Back to school Tax revenue is allocated by leg-
paign oganizatlons will be putr  Part-time jobs are being sought!lsl^lve act to old-age assistance, we do <Tlectr‘i c a f  wiring 'and
together In Texas soon. Water conservation drops and found by the Texas Employ-Pul)Uc schools, aid to needy blind plumbing repair,

Meanwhile Repubioans report conservation storage foment Commission for high school*“«1 dependent children, farm to COGBURN-YOUNG

Gov. John Cormally indicatedwere se]eoted for the State Boarc 
both national and state cam-of Barber Examiners.

FOR SALE: New and used
Furniture and Appliances------
Authorized factory sales and 
service on Maytag, Kelvinator 
and on Commander pumps.

pjione 456-8522. 35-2tc|

Lost or Strayed from the 
old Fox place 4 miles east 
of Bronco, Texas, one year
ling white face heifer, either 
branded H -V  on left rib and 
crop and under sloe left ear, 
or she may be branded P H on 
left rib, and crop each ear. 
This heifer strayed from said 
pasture several weeks ago. I jt  
anyone can give any inforrija- 
tion, please write H. H. Har- ■ 
iis at Tatum, or Prentice Har- I 
ris at Bronco, or bhone at our / 
expense.
33- 2tc

Serv ices & 
Products

I r ^ U ^ L o ^ t h ^  ’n’eed”  W0’rk i 0 ’ beC eL roÄ  tel T T retlrement' 3 9 - tfc
S t  the end of last month to theable to stay In school. Istate hofipltals “ «» state

difference.

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.l 
Mattresses rebuilt. Inr.er-f 
spring, £14. 90; Cotton, '!9*. 901 
Also new innersprings, Ortho^ 

__ Pedics, Rubber roam and Kind
Wav« flxlripri date Thev nla.n*11' U1D °“u U1 lao1 w ure-—  — — ■> — ---------  . employ -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - Size. Call I HE FD.-C1 ^ 0 *

t i l  point since March, 1957. In a drive to try to keep 60,0001«» retirement. TRADE- 36- gallon bu- '  2956- who 15 w ce,vtai¡ a ; s i S S s .
C8GOP? assembled Its candidates ¿ S p a r k i n g  p S e ,1 hehrae'sderwht°oyilnd ‘  ber. Will pay
and campaign leaders here la*1 J ^ ^ e s  aJeJobs, when the need for family In- State Highway Department re
weekend for a special schoo heavily a r T S l c lD a ^ Q “ 6 threatens to cause a drop-P°rt* that It has licensed 5,832,373
practical political organization8UIIerm*  heavily, a rc  municipal motor vehicles this year — rang-
vote - getting tactics and fund .water supply of J"*1* 1} ing from the 747,734 In Harrir
raising activities. towns ̂  has reached the critical Interegt County to 184 in Loving County

8 Hge' Allstate Insurance Company has /PhLs ,ls . a galn oi ilve P «  cen'
Oil rise Dove seasons to open challenged the action of the S ta te abovc last year-

kallroad Commission parka and wlldllfe Hi,hwayg
substantial increase . h i .  » w  h™ J p  w*j “  ^  be charged on vlrSn Pafcterson. Amarillo bank-

ln_ er and president of the Texas

calls for our company Icca t 
at 1613 Avenue H.Lubbocl 

25tfc

Dr. J. U. Borum, J r . , Opton 
otrlst of Brownfield,has move 
his office to his new buildinl 
412 West Tate, East of Wllg/ 
Drug. Phone 637-6434  .

„  . __________________ ______________  ____ ___  _____  2 5 -tfcDove seasons to open
Texas Railroad Commission Parka and wlldllie Departm eniT"*™‘J  Highway. FOR COVER CROPS WE NOW GIVE GOLD BGN|

"anounces that white wing d o v e a ^  wWch * be charged on Virgil Patterson, Amarillo bank- see  us for seed and custom STA M PS--- with butane pur*, 
oil production for September. C£m ^  bunted on two weekends™ . hl J t f ln er and president of the Texas planting. Barron Brothers. chases, when account Is pal«

Wells which are under prora-_  3ept 5_6 and Sept 12. 13 “ “̂ b y w b i o h p a ^ e n t o f  '  Good Roads Association, win h««i phone 456-8321 or 456-4973. by 10th of the month followl
tlon will ^e a lowed to produce Re^ular mournlng dove SeasonsupallCd P/ T ^ T anoe has Schedul- the 311111131 ^ r ™ 11«  of 36 -3 tc  purchase. BRONCO GAS CC
28 per cent of their capacity dm- p ,n the nQrth ZQne of Texas for Sent l  weck’ ^  4' 10- ...........................................................  25' tfc
ing September, compared wlthQn g wl)1 run ^ „ ..„ ^ e d  a public hearing for Sept, l  ,<vrAhljit.v Vonr Fifth Freedom _  . . . . . . .
26.5 per cent this month.

ber. Will 
Call 456-2064
32- 2tc

FORSALE: Registered quar
ter horse and one kid pony. 
See Roger Harvey or ca ll 456- 
8585.
3 3 - tfc

FOR COVER CROPS 
See us for seed and custom 

planting. Barron Brothers.

through60 . ,  7, h "Mobility: Your Fifth Freedomon Allstate’s contention that such . nh. _
sOct 30. The south zone season lsft premlum ln lnterest 8hould not is the theme of this year's obser 

vance, held annually to call atNew production quota amounts- . v
2  r î ï ï  “ 7 ,u  7 » new j h t M ,  in- tention to the . f . m . h w . y

General

regulation «  .u ,  ^  continueq attention.
sement comuctu.g 7 ° ^ ‘7//throUgh Parks and Wildlife field“"  "ther “ s 0faSlnsurance Observance will Include awaM 

on effect of Its Popoaed jfflcM and llsensed deputles. i0  al1 other Unes >nsurance- of #100 savings bonds to Tex*
bond requirement for drilling or ___ . . ___ 1___ newspaper editors who write th

Commission also took under. . 
advisement conflicting testimony^, __

working wells ln the interest of prJjon )and w|,tWnCfheTe^t*M davs 531 of- be»1 editorials on any phase t
r eM UaUowrtnt° i t e i S ^ p a r t l M '  Land Commissioner Jerry Sad- flĉ  historical markers will be the highway program.

9ddS f b r i e i f  ler’s steff hfls comP'eted sun'eys put up on Texas highways to v for filing for additional briefs. ftnd subdlvlslons of acrea o f ^  PTexang and vdsltors Short » o r t .  -----------
, . . prison farm land in Harris, Fort landmarks honoring Texas states- During the year ended June ao$10 reward for return.

Appototments annonneed______Waltgr landmarks honoring lexas s »  ^  dlsabled Texani were tralne< 456-8454. 37 -ltp  “ b ai^  C all 456^ 777,
Governor ConnaUy announced s u te  ^  of corrections wiil men. trails, battles, lnduatrial siteiby the Texas Education Agenc:...........................................................

nine appointments to Trinity *«v"oifer 43 tracts of land for sale shipping points, towns and ooun-f0r Jobs they can hold despite
er Authority Board of Dhectors, Dec 9. n  ls surpius to ties. their disabilities.
three to San Jacinto B a ttleg ro u n d ^ ^  o{ the prison system, so ef- Markers are being put up in Governor’s Committee on Aging,
Commission, and two to the s u t « iort ^ being made to get it in cooperative effort by the Stateheaded by Sen. Walter Richter 
B o a rd ° { j ^ „ « „ p r iv a te  hands and on the tax Historical Survey Committee«! Gonzales, a  former newspaper-

Reeppolntad to the TrP̂ nyroha, State Building Commission andman, ls putting out its own news-
I ere.Pftm IL Canwl!!f Details may be obtained from State Highway Department. paper, designed to feed lnforma- 

hv. Trinity; M t a  ^ S f L ^ t h e  SUte Department of Correc-
^  %t Sugar Land or Huntsville, steel effect, the markers wUl bear the

and O. P. Leonard. Fort Worm. T n o x  Historical Me-nan
New appointees are Walter Hailey, .  .
Dallas: Rex Cauble of Leon Coun- „ 
ty: Dr. J. B. Heath, Madisonville;
Fred F. Maridith. Terrell; and A.

WANTED: Sewinfe in my 
home. 16 years experience 
sewing for public, dresses 
suits, formals, wedding dres
ses, tierras, veils, etc. Mrs. 
Jftn McKown, 1105 11th. Ph. 
456-2664. 36 -ltp

Barker's V a r r e i ’
Drygoods 
Toys
Gifts a  y 
Housewares

tail
LOST: One Siamese bob- 
tom cat. Lost in Plains.

CaU
FORSALE: Baled milo stal 

5 miles east of Ropes; 65 cenlj

Legal Notice

FOR SALE BY 
SEALED BID

School Board reserves the 
One 3-room house with bath, right to re ject any or all bids. 

Corner lot -  125 ft x 62-1/2 ft. Plains Independent School 
Bids to be opened 8:30 p, m ., District, Box 517, Plains, Tex- 
October 13, as. Phone: 456-8393.

C. Spencer, Huntsville.

Commission
be obtained from State Highway Department. paper.

Made of cast aluminum withtion to those working to Improve
living conditions of older 

the official Texas Historical Me-people.
dallion at the top. . a  county’s duty to furnish medi-

State Banking Commissioner J . Blood tests care for needy residents Include*
M. Faulkner thinks it ls ttan  for AUy Qen Wagg0ner Carr ruled (SEE PAGE 5)
caution in chartering new banks. ' ig ' le al for the Texas

Fallen er serves as chairman of *

THBWOULDBEABETTERPAPERWITHYOURNEWSINIT! ! ! I 
thiswouldbeabetterpaperwithyoumewsinit

Call in your locals to
456-4116............  ,
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Mrs, Buck frlce  Is In Yoakum 
County Hospital recovering from 
a heart attack.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M cClel
lan and Dixie Ruth spent a week 
vacationing in Ruldoso, N. M.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson; 
Mrs. Roy Edwards and Latrica;

• Marie Anderson of Brown- 
d visited Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
iis Wolfenbarger in Kileen over 

the Labor day weekend. Marie 
stayed for a week's vacation.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Donnell and Jackie visited rel
atives in Coleman over the past 
weekend.

# # #

Clarence Todd is in Yoakum 
County Hospital seriously in
jured when a loader overturned 
with him Tuesday morning.

# *  #

Christian Womens’ Fellow
ship of First Christian Church, 
met in regular meeting Tuesdav 
morMng at 9:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth O'Neal, with their 
President, Mrs. Johnnie Moore, 
in charge. A very interesting 
program, "A Minister for Robs- 
town, " was given by Lois Mc- 
Ginty. The worship was given 
by Mrs. Mcfcre. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Marion 
McGinty, Lois McGinty, Jessie 
Robertson, Amrina Moore, Jew
e ll Anderson and the hostess.

# # #

Mrs. with O'Neal had two 
o f her daughters visiting her o- 
ver the weekend, Mrs. W. N. 
Hollis and children of Portales 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Carey 
and children o f Farmington, 
who are soon to move to Mid
land.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hale
went to Colorado ov **■* T * -  
bor Day weekend.

# # #

Dr. and Mrs. B. E, Young 
o f Post visited their son, Gene, 
and fam ily here over die week
end.

# # #
Mrs. G. P. Beane is a pat

ient in Yoakum County Hosp
ita l

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tidwell 
returned home yesterday after 
a week’s visit in Mexico.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny James 
of Plains recently made the 
guided tour through Carlsbad 
Caverns.

*  a #

I HUMBLE TIP

"T a ll h e r ' it s tha sp r in g s  not a 
mouse squaak •’

This is a little  
far fetched but 
when you need 
a winter change 
over come to us.

W, G. Lott I more

(FROM PAGE 1)
He was rushed to Brownfield 

Hospital by Barrett Ambulance 
o f Plains, where it was repor
ted he had received two broken 
collar bones, three broken ribs, 
head lacerations, a lung punc
ture and possible head and neck 
injuries.

Todd, who is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Todd of Denver 
City, is a Plains graduate and 
was cohave attended McMurray 
College this fall on a football 
scholarship.

REMOVE 
\ VARTS!

Am ting Compound Dissolves 
Common W arts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctor« warn picking or scratch- 
¡ng ill warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W® penetrates into warts, 
destroys t heir cells, actually meita 
warts away without cutting or. 
burning. P ain less, colorless  
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

SHOP
Hawkins

Food
Market

For Weekend
Specials

GOLD BOND STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS,

ALL MEN are created equal -  ^  -rm 
. . . and every man is entitled — f1 
to his 0 • • •

. . . .  D ay in Court
His day in court entitles him to . . .  .

. . The Solemn and Serious Consideration of .

A JUDGE. . .

A J U R Y ...

Time T o Sow
^H EA T RYE OATS

Let Us Furnish Y our Seed
And  F e r t i l i z e r  Needs

E.O. Winkles
Grain & Fertilizer

Pho. 4 5 6  8505 P Ia ins,Texas

the presiding officer of the court. A highly responsible public official, the judge is 
charged with the responsibility for the proper conduct of the court. It is his duty 
to ‘instruct’ the .jury regarding the law. These instructions are not intended to tell 
the jury what to find as facts, but simply to interpret the law. If he should make 
an error, it can be corrected on appeal.

The right to be judged by a jury of his peers is the inalienable right of every Amer
ican. The jury is more powerful than any other functionary of the courts. If jurors 
make a mistake resulting in an injustice, there is no way to correct it. No judg® 
nor any other person has the t c <ver to change the findings of fact as made by a 
jury on substantial evidence. When a jury lets emotion or sympathy bias their 
verdict, they are doing not only an injustice to the litigants, but to themselves, by 
undermining the very system that protects their own freedoms. y

A LA W Y E R ... Every citizen is entitled to representation by an attorney in a court of law, even
though he has no funds to pay for it. If a litigant is financially solvent, he enters 
into an agreement to pay his attorney a retainer fee or honorarium. If not, it is 
possible to obtain legal counsel without cost through the auspices of a local uni
versity or college law school or the Legal Aid Society. Or, he may enter into a 
‘contingent fee’ agreement with an attorney. This simply means that the attorney 
will receive a percentage of any award made to his client either by out of court 
settlement or by the judge or jury. If no award is made, the attorney takes noth
ing for his services. The percentage an attorney may ask for varies from 331/3% 
to 50% of the gross award. Litigation expenses are paid by the client, as well as 
medical or hospital expenses in the case of personal injury. There have been many 
arguments for and against this typ<? of fee arrangement. It has long been out
lawed in England, and is used in only a few countries outside the United States.
Proponents of contingent fees say it is the only way an indigent can prosecute his 
suit. Those against say it foments litigation by making an attorney a party to the 
law suit by reason of his financial interest. Reputable attorneys will not enter 
|nto such an arrangement unless they feel the suit has merit.

Your right to a day in court . . .  is a  p r e c i o u s  o n e

H E L P  P R E S E R V E  IT . . . Respond to Jury Service When Called

SERVE FAIRLY AND FAITHFULLY

Slate API Golf
Tourney 11th 12th

South Plains Chapter o f API 
is sponsoring die tenth annual 
Scholarship Blind Bogey Golf 
Tournament on September 11 
and 12 at the LevfUand Country 
Club.

Proceeds from the tourna
ments are uscu to sponsor from 
two to four $500 scholarships 
at Texas Tech. In the past, 
only two scholarships werespon-

i t G U ^ f b s t r a c K o !

B.^F. (Bert) Bartlett,
Lessee

Conplet* Microfila 

»•cards of
i oaku.n County. Lands And

And Lots

~elei

sored by this chapter but as a 
result of the growing response 
and success of the tournament, 
thechapter is now able to spon
sor four when sufficient eligible 
students for the scholarships. 
Recipients ofthese awards must 
be deserving junior or senior 
students, and residents o f the 
South Plains. Eligible students 
are listed by the Dean, then 
the final selection is made by 
the Chapter Scholarship Com
m ittee.

Prizes for the tournament 
are donated by merchants and 
various companies on the South 
Plains and the surrounding area. 
Prizes donated for the 1963 ed
ition totaled about $ 6 ,0 0 0 .

Concluding the tournament 
will be a stag barbecue at 7 p, 
m. Saturday, die 12th, at which 
tim e the prizes will be awarded. 
Cost of entering the tournament 
is $5 per person, plus a 19®  
m em beiship in the Cha pter ($1).

Only foresomes will be al
lowed to play and entry fees

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-LHe?

Eos« your mind. Got wokojno rolM 
with spoclal woman‘t mitdklno

do—take a spigial woman’» 
medicina—Lydia E . Pinkhara 
Vegetable Compound — devel
oped by a woman—specially to 
help women by relieving inch 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors’ tests woman after 
woman found that Pink ham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all thii without costly shots 
Irritab ility  ia soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don’t  art and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You eon feel better. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

Don’t dread those seemingly 
endless years of misery and 
d isco m fo rt, o f sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’c medicine which can 
relieve thore heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

If  yeu are going through the 
change, don't despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women
The pent/» medicine with the gentle nome L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M

For
Sale:
NOW!
BRICK

RESIDENCE

OVER 2000 SO. FT. OF 

COVERED AREA . 

3BEDROOMS 2 BATHS 
DEN FIREPLACE

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 
CENTRAL HEATING 
BUILT-IN DISH WASHER 
BUILT-IN NU-TONE 
FOOD CENTER 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
CARPETED THROUGHOUT 

PATIO LANDSCAPED

NEAR SWIMMING POOL.
& PARK

( 1 BLOCK SOUTH)

Al readyFinanced

OFFICE
B U I L D I N G

Al r eady
Fi nance ^

REFRIGERATED
AIRCONDITIONER 

CENTRAL HEAT 
CONCRETE BLOCK 
SUSPENDED CEILING 
INSULATED ROOF 
SJEEL CEILING JOISTS 
1500 PLUS SQUARE FEET 
MAHOGANY PANELLED 
THROUGHOUT 
8 POSSIBLE OFFICES 
NEW
PARTIALLY RENTED 
PAVED PARKING AREA 
OVER 1800 SQ. FT .,

FRAME
RESIDENCE

A Ir eady
F ¡ n an c ed

must be paid to be elig ib le for 
a prize.

3 BEDROOMS 
1 BATH
ASBESTOS SHINGLE 
COMPOSITION ROOF 
NEWLY REPAINTED 
NEWLY REMODELED 
ACROSS STREET 

FROM PA’»®'
( NORTHWEST CORNER) 

NEAR SWIMMING POOL 
( 1 BLOCK NORTH)

Don H a n c o c k
Box 280 Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Phone; 505-257-2313 
or ^

505-257-2312 In evenings

P r i c e d

T o S e l l
No w
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All You Do Is Pick 

The Winners

One Game Will Be  
Found In E ach  Square. 
Ju st C irc le  Y our  
C h oices And G uess 
The S co re  On One 
" T ie - B r e a k e r  G am e!

1st Prize 
2nd Prize *2
3rd Prize »

$25

Bonus E ach  Week 
O ffered By 

P lain s R ecord

If You Pick

Every Gam e Correctly

$31

IN PRIZES
Offered Every Week

For 12 Consecutive 

Weeks.

Exciting Fun !

Anyone Can 

Enter!

Nothing To B u y !

SIGN YOUR 

ENTY HERE

NAME

PHONE,

Game Time 8 P. M.
Friday, Sept. 11 

Friona Stadium
Support The Cowboys 

This Week

T ie  B re a k e r  #  pla in s
vs

FRIONA

SEPT. 4 SUDAN

SEPT. 11 FRIONA

SEPT. 18 FARWELL

SEPT. 25 OPEN

OCT. 2 POST

OCT. 9 SUNDOWN

OCT. 16 TAHOKA*

OCT. 23 O'DONNELL*

SEAGRAVES* 

WINK*

NOV. 13 STANTQN*

I i

OCT. 30
ENTRY M U ST  BE IN R E C O R D  O F F IC E  OR | ^ Q y  ^

P O S T M A R K E D  B Y  5 p.m. F R ID A Y

These Merchants Are Top-Notch
Cowboy Boosters:

Tumble Weed Drive In Guetersloh-Anderson Grain 
St reef man's Dept Store Loyd Insurance Agency

Cotton Growers DeUntrig
ee

Randall's Barber Shop 
George's '66' Service

Alma's Restaurant _ „ ^
Marie's FashionsaFabrics Horke9 s î eI l S f

THIS WEEK’S GAMES

PLAINS
VS
FRIONA

O'DONNELL
VS

LRALLS

KRESS
VS
LOCKNEY

WINK
VS
EUNICE

TULIA
VS
OLTON

PETERSBURG
VS
ABERNATHY

BOVINA
VS
FARWELL

SLATON
VS
IDALOU

LEVELLAND
VS
SEMINOLE

BROWNFIELD
VS
DENVER CITY

TATUM
VS
MELROSE

ABILENE CHRIS TAIN COLLEGE
|VS
HOWARD PAYNE

POST
VS
BALLINGER

MORTON
VS
MULESHOE

ARKANSAS A&M 
VS
LIVINGS TON STATE

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
VS
MOREHEAD STATE

COLORADO STATE COLLEGE 
VS
NORTHWEST

OKLAHOMA STATE

SEAGRAVES
VS
SPRINGLAKE

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
VS
TRINITY UNIVERSITY

Bronoo Gas Co

D-C- Newsom Gin 
Latt's Humble
City Of Plains 
Plains Oil Co.
Plains Record
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To The Businessman . • » COURT CHUCKLES by s. M. regi

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 

1$ HIS DIRECT LINE OF 
COMMUNICATION WITH YOUI

B E P O K &  Y O U  W E & E  N 1 A R R /E D  
Y O U R  H U S B A N O  S A / O  N O T H IN G  
W A S  TO O  < 3 0 0 0  P O R  Y O U .

A  AJO  A/O  LA/ ?

SUliiP

NOW, N E TH IN K S I  
O U G H T  TO B E  
S A T / S P IE D  WfTH 

N OTHIN G  "

-m\

i  r - t
s '  i  i '  \

/  i r a á
N  L l

W

S'% ., 4

%

In the newspaper, the businessman can show you in de
tail what he sells, why you need his product, or services, 

how much it costs, and where to come to buy it. With 
'the newspaper way ’ of showing you his wares—-he 

saves you precious shopping time by letting you decide 
before you go to town what you want to buy Whqt's 

more, you can clip the ads and take them with you to 
remind you to take advantage of the bi*-gains you read  

about.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD
The Genuine -  Accept No Substitute.

PAINFUL CORNS*
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES f-AlNAS % ■ ■■ "  
IT DISSOLVES CÛRNSAWAY
N o w  rem ove c o m  fh r  h te . e».y r i y  
w ith  r ie t io n c a ,  L u iu o t P u e r o n t  re« 
l i r v e t  p 4 in  in j i im lv  v m o  b e lo w  the
Ik in I >nc i.» tlibiolvv u.iiu a-»ay i,n luit 
QAVb ( je ;  l ' i i  viüii«...mi a II d rug  i . ju n t t n .

Ä : '

/  I
'‘ I , L I

G U A R A

i ne in :.*m> 1,

STAINLESS STft! •
¿'V'IS )0U . O'i-' . .
comljrlu! Í  , 
bladtt t n i n• ■

6for89< IL *i.
•II VP>> 00 »01 J 
p » 'U , r  im) l.r- a .  ' :
Co Bjiton t, l.i. .
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Mistake And Fraud

(FROM P * r-E 2)
the law assumes that persons 
deal at arms length and have 
equal ability to protect them
selves.

The law, In short, expects 
you to use your head in check
ing out claim s and facts. This 
goes to the ancient Roman prin
ciple; Ceveat Emptor (let the 
buyer beware). The law ex
pects you to look into the claims 
of the other party, and not to 
agree to any old paper shoved 
under your nose as a "standard" 
contract.

the obligation to employ neces-' 
sary medical specialists, Attorney] 
General Carr advised Young Coun-; 
ty Attorney Ronald D. Stephen^ 
in an opinion.

Western Union is closing Its 
branch office at the state Capi
tol, except during legislative se; 
sions, so Miss Cornelia Nunn re
tired last week — after 43 years 
as Western Union operator there.

Attorney General Carr announc
ed recovery of an additional 
U18.825 in a slant well suit, In
volving wells in Rusk, Gregg. 
■Carnes and Jackson Counties, 
vhlch brings total recoveries to 
1953,595.

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER
lOVf OF HOME

AT COLLEGE I strangled 
through the pages of Xeno

phon’s Anabasis which tells of 
the ten thousand Greeks as mer
cenaries who followed Cyrus to 
the heart of Persia in a cam
paign to wrest the throne from 
Artaxerxes, his brother, And after 
the death of Cyrus in battle, the 
remnant of the Greeks fought 
their way back through inered 
ible hardship and almost innumer
able foes until they reached the 
sea that would bear them home. 
And the weary Greeks went Into 
transports of joy. They embraced 
one another and wept, crying, the 
Sea, the Sea!

Thus the love of home makes 
all the world akin. And whether 
it be the Scotch in outer trenches 
guarding who chose to sing An
nie Laurie, the Englishmen who 
asked to die with his face toward 
old England, or the Negro who 
asked a nurse of the First World 
War, "Lady, do you know which 
way is Alabama," and the nurse 
inquired of him why lie wauled 
to know. He said, “I just ant 
to die with my face to\va. , old 
Alabama.” All were tilled with 
the love of and longing for home.

The American who turned from 
the maddening throngs of Paris 
and climbed to his garret and 
wrote a song that will never die, 
sang of Home. An old reading 
relates how two great armies lay 
facing each other along the Rap- 
pahanock one night. The bands 
struck up, on one side the strains 
of Yankee Doodle filled the air 
and back across the stream came 
the music of Dixie. And when at 
last each band had exhausted its 
repertoire and there came a mo
ment of silence, a lone soldier 
began to sing "Home, Sweet 
Ijorne" and both armies joined. 
And on many a soldier's face 
something trickled down and 
washed away the powder stain. 
So may the love of home unit# 
us now,
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When you get the short end 
of a deal you may feel inclined 
to claim  mistake or fraud to get 
out of the contract.

But courts are not Inclined to 
correct your business mistakes 
unless they also find serious in
justices. For to charge the other 
party with fraud Is serious since

W :

Superbly detailed, with little string bow. And 
so flattering, in softly colored pinstripes.
80%  Dacron* polyester, 20% cotton. 28 to 38.

Moore & Oden

fraud is a crim e as well as a 
c iv il cause of action.

Our courts, therefore, de
mand more proof than usual in 
c iv il cases where one sues to get 
out o f a contract on the grounds 
o f fraud.

Suppose Smith and Black a- 
aree to do something In clear 

language, but Smith does not 
grasp the terms of a plain con
tract. This failure of Smith 
will not void the contract and 
our courts will enforce its terms.

But suppose instead Black 
well knew that Smith had made 
a mistake, and he still didn't 
explain it to Smith. Then if 
this can be proved, Black may 
have trouble enforcing his con
tract.

Both parties often make a 
mistake which may void the 
deaL In one case Raffles agre
ed to buy and Smith to sell 
goods arriving on a ship named 
the "Peerless. " But it  just so 
happened that two steamers had

YOU CAN UET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANRAOX liivu.v ytu> .FAST relief 
(torn pans ol Ink i.i.'Ii», no.ji algi*. 
nmnl.s, ami nim;i ■■,n;,s u! arihuMs. 
rhematmn Beea.i»« S i AN9ACK 
cc.ltamx several inrikcady api'ioved 
a.id j'li'sciibrl ini’ri-ilicnls for fast 
relief you can taXe S1ANB4CK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Tm i  Seep $e*4 iwH
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a n y
preparation 
y o u 'v t  ever
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the same name. Raffles and 
Smith had in mind different 
steamers. No contract. Why? 
No meeting of the minds.

But to end such a contract

ooth parties must make a mis
take about something in the 
contract.

Except for guardians and 
others In positions of great trust,

PLANNING A MEETING?
ALL .CLUBS, CHCJRCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO INFORM THE 

CHAMBEÉ* OF COMMERCE OF THEIR MEETING 

DATES AND aA C j:S  FOR PURPOSES OF COM

PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR

456-2929

Barre l! s ¡:
funeral Home

24 Hour Am bulance Sexyic-- ,
\

V e  honor all Burial 
Insurance Contracts "

See us !or Monuments i

456-2232
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Think Streetman's
10« 25« 69« 98«

YOUR C 05D E N  DEALER

WL Relaio l e s a l e
PROMPT DELIVERY

• G A SO L IN E

• OIL

• DIESEL FUEL

• KEROSENE

PHONE GL6-3777

Plains O il C
JAMES WARREN. MGR.

o m p a n y

PLAINS, TEXAS

See B a r bi e And Her 
Sister S k i p p e r

M i d g e H a s A  Boy fr i  end 

A l l e n

W A L T  H A M  W A T C H E

G A M E S  & TOYS

R A D IO S
S P E C  I A L S  On 

DAN R I V E R  S
4 Y a r d s  Reg. $3.98-$3.49 

N O W  $ 2 .9 9
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Honor Roll
The Following Individuals Have Donated The Sums 

Shown In The Interest Of Furthering Scouting And 
Its Effect Upon The Lives And Characters Of Boys. 
The Money Is Given Toward The Construction Of 

The Scout Hut-Lions Den Presently Being Built In 
Plains... .

Letter To 
The Editor

PAGE 6 ,

Editor,
The Plains Record 
Plains, Texas

Dear Sir:
There are a few questions to 

which I certainly would like 
some answers.

Ia m  given to understand by 
the City Officials o f our fair 
city  that it  is against the laws

and ordinances o f Plains to keep 
livestock stables or penned in 
the city  limits.

And yet, I see several in
stances around town where this 
evidently is not being enforced.

' Over on one side of town, it 
recently was enforced and a 
Plains resident was caused to 
stop stabling an animal in a 
residential area.

M. W. Luna 
T. J. Bearden 
A lvje Faulkenberry 
Olan Heath'

C. R. Addison 
Raymond Bookout 
Paul Cobb 
Walter Driver 
Johnny James 
Johnnie Fitzgerald 
Archie Whitaker 
Ross Irrigation 
Woody Wilmeth 
Johnnie Brown 
Vennum Fitzgerald 
Plains.State Bank 
Jack Pierce 
Jfimes Warren 
Romain Telephone Co. 
Moore and Oden 
Dickie Green 
Cogburn-Young 
R. S. Faulkenberry 
Murrell Thompson 
Lewis L. Walker 
Emplayees of Goodpasture 

'harlie Stewart

!

Grains

$26. 00 
20.00 

Electric Range 
10. 00
10. 00 

. 10.00 
$25. 00 

10. 00 , 
25. 00 
25. 00, 
10. 00 
10. 00
15 .00
10. 00
10.00 
25. 00 
10. 00 
20. 00
5 0 .00  
50.-00 
20. "00
25 .00  
25. 00 
10. 00 
10. 0C

7. 50
10. 00

Pat Pierce 
Polly Rushing 
Frank Whitlock

Glover's Cleaners 
Truett Jones 
Woodie Swearington 

Bïownfield 
E  O. Winkle 
James L. Bozeman
D. N. Taylor 
G. D. Kennedy 
Roy Edwards 
Plains Farm Supply
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald 
A. B. Carpenter 
Bob Loe
Mrs. John Robertson 
J. W. O. Aldtedge
E. W. Craig 
O. D. Smith 
Elliott and Waldron 
Joe Curry
Neil Parks
In Memory o f T ill W. Reed by 
an annonymous donor.. .
Odus Wqlser
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes 
W. G. Lattimore

Electric

10.00 
10. 00 

Refrigerator

10,00
20 . 00

20, 00 
20. 00 
10. 00 
10. 00 
25. 00 
20. 00
2 5 .00
25 .00
25 .00  
25. 00

2. 50
10.00 
10. 00

5. 00 
10. 00 
10. 00 
10. 00

10. 00
10. 00 
10. 00 
5. 00

'Cover Cropping 
ContinuesBig

Several men from our neigh
borhood met with the City Coun
c il  recently requesting that a 
sim ilar action be taken.

What happened? The Coun
c i l  wrote a letter to the offen
ders, and even though no action 
was taken, nothing more was 
done. Do our laws only apply 
if  you live on a certain side of 
town. If I ran a stop sign would 
the whole thing be dismissed 
by only writing me a letter?

I think the law should be en
forced equally for all the c it i
zens of Plains, and I think our 
City Council should be told by 
all of us that this is what we 
expect to be done,

A Puzzled reader.. . . .

C O r c w v fù /c l  '

& u n € * a / ¿fam e
Serving tince 1920
Telephone 637-35«

Air Conditioned Chapek 
and

Ambulances - Oxygen 
Equipped 

Funeral Insurance
ROY COUKR, President

100 West-Tate S t
,r~

YOAKUM SCD NEWS

OUR SOIL * OUR STRFRRTHJ

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, TKXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

PHONIS

Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2 4 1 2 t

You may donate (any size gift is sincerely appreciated)' 
by calling or mailing ypur donation to Johnnie Fitzgerald, 
Paul Cobb or Alf Carpenter.

Following the receiptof your gift, your name will then 
be placed on the above list.

» — ■!

By: WILSON DUKE

Interest in the cover cropping 
program continues to be the 
number one topic of discussion 
with local farmers in the Yoa- 
cum SCD.

Many farmers have already 
planted their cover crops and 
others are planting or getting 
ready to plant. Rye, wheat, 
and m illettseem  to be the most 
xjpular sm all grains that are 
>eing planted. However, some 

cane and sudan are being plan
ted on diverted acres.

Rye is being planted to a 
great extent in cotton that was 
planted solid and also in skip 
row cotton and on acreage where 
cotton was destroyed. This is 
also being done on feed land 
when a satisfactory cover was 
not obtained.

TheASCS officehas approved 
the cover cropping program as 
a cost share practive and many 
applications for assistance have 
been received.

Approximately 50 per cent 
o f the cost o f the seeding op
eration and 50 per cent o f the 
cost o f the seed will be shared.

Anyone interested in the 
cover crop program or anyone 
who needs more information 
should contact die ASCS or the 
SCS personnel.

Generally, the earlier we 
get cover crops planted, the 
more growth they will make 
before cold weather begins to 
retard their growth.

A good cover next spring, 
living or dead, will be the de
termining factor on the amount 
o f wind erosion that we will 
have during this critica l period.

P ITC H IN G ?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zcmo speed-, soothinu relief to e\ 
ternully caused ¡telling ot ec/em.t, 
minor rustics, skin it■ ii.ui,>n-. non- 
poisonous insect-biles Dcscnaii/c. 
ner\c ending-.. K i l l ,  millions n l M u -  
face germs, aids healing. "I)e iu lf 
skinwitliZemo. I ii|uidorOiiumei-t. . .  ,
Quick relief, or youi money luck ! JOX 516

Official
Notice

All bills against Yoakum County will be presented for payment 
on the FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH ONLY.

Note: Bills against Yoakum County Hospital will be presented for 
payment on the SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH.

In order to insure prompt action, bills should be submitted to 
box 516, Plains, Texas, on the Friday prior to date bills will be 
paid.

County of Yoakum
P lA iN i, TEXAS

ïi&FOOD TREATS Franks

A R M ST R O N G  B R O W N IN G  LIBRARY —  Entrance to the McLean 
Foyer of Meditation in the Armstrong Browning Library. The 
Cloister of the C lasped Hands in this room contains Harriet 
Hosm er’s cast of the clasped hands of the two poets.

NORTHERN n

NAPKINS K
80 COUNT 23t

COCOA PUFFS  
30t

YELLOW

ONIONS 
5t

Pounds994
pound ALL MEAT

r~v

Warm friend  

. . .  your 

d ruggist!

Such  a comfort, 

lo know that sick

room and health 

aids are so nearl

BANQUET

FRUIT PIESe/ooit Local Grow n  
' " "W a t e r m e lo n s

Bologna
39t POUND

You’ll find everything you might 

need for the comfort of the family 

. . .  in sickness, or in health . . . 

here, where shopping is as easy 

as a phone call. Prompt delivery!

Tokay Grapes
15C pound

STRAWBERRIES
2  packages 37t

TOMATOES
194POUND

POUND 634

Curry-Ed wards

SANTA ROSA

plums
I5t POUND PLAINS FROZEN FOOD

G I e j \ j )  M o r e h o u s e S i d  W a d e


